
Vatutu, hoe said, 9-30 bodies liad been eaten at one
féast.

AI-. Jaiggar, a Missionary, relates, that one of the
servants of the King of Rewa, a few months ago ran
awvay ; she ivas soon brouglit back to tho King's house.
whien, at the Queen's request, her arm was taken off
below the elbow, and coolied for the King, who eat it in~
lier presence, and ordered lier body to bo burrut iii dif-
ferent parts. The vozuaii is stili living.

Tlwo nien were tal:en prisoners by Serti, ae most cruel
and barbarous chief, and lie took the iouUowitig way of
putting themi to death :-The two nien %vere first
obliged to dig a liole in the earth, so as to iuake a
niative ov.en, and then to eut firewoodl to roast their
own bodies. They were thon *directed to go anid wash,
and afterwards, to iake a cup of the Banana leai,
whieh, froiii an open vein in o*aicl person, wvas sooli
filled %vith býood. Their torinentorý drank the pour
creatures' Llood before their eyes. Seru tlien had their
'arrns and legs eut off, cooked, and eateni, some of wh icl
mas preseuted to theni. He then ordered a fish-hook
to ho put into thieir ton)gtue-, whieh wiere drawvn out a.;
far -as possible, and then eut ofif these were roasted and
eaten, wvhile thoeir tormentors tauntitnglyI said, Ilwo are
oating your tongues." The poor pri'-oners not being
quite dead, received stabs in the side, which. ended
their sufferings in this %vorld.

lit was thec saine nionster who used to tie the oildren
of the people whior hie slatightered to trees, that
bis own oidren miglit kili thein with the bow and,
arrowv, and tlitus learn to ho wvarriorq.

Such are a fcvinstances of the state of the natives
of this, part of Polynesia: sureiv aIl our readers thirik
that they need the gospel preached, the glad tidings of
peace, l'or now they are ever at wvar wvtb one anot ber.

In rnany places the people are most anxious for
teachers. On eune occasion, as Mr. Waterliouse passed
an island, a canoe, paddled by thrae mon, shot. ont froin
the land, and the first question atked was, IlIs it a


